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Rattle and Strum
Channel your inner rock star with instruments and accessories from mom-and-pop music shops. With a
prime location yust off of South Street, Bluebond Guitars (51 I S. Fourth 5t.,215.829.1 690) caters to beginners,
seasoned artists, and everyone in between;find equipment ranging from vintage and custom_made guitars
and basses to boutique pedals and amps. A/lusicians and music lovers alike feel at home in Rustic Music
(333 S. 13th St., 215.732.7805), a treasure trove of hard-to-find records, CDs, used guitars and equipment. ln
Fishtown, head to DiPinto Guitars (407-409 E. Girard Ave.,215.427 .7805).This family-owned shop carries a
wide array of guitars and basses, as well as an original line of designs by owner Chris Dipint o. _Amy Carniol

ARCADIA BOUTIQUE-Owner A i lVcCloud's two lew
el box boutiques hold col ections of eco-friendiy
yet superb y fashionable appare and accessories,
as wel as some hand-se ected des gner vintage
apparel. CalJ for hours. www.arcadiaboutique.com.
819 N. Second 5r.,215.667.8099. Map K1;265 S.

20th St., 267.519.3634. Map G6

BUs sToP BoUTteUe-British-born Elena Bren-
nan has turned her Oueen Vi lage shop into a

destination for fashionable shoes for both men and
women. On hlstoric Fabric Row, thls hip shoe haven
carries unique and comfy styles from hard-to {ind
designers. lt4-Th, Sa, 11 am-6 pm; F, T1 am 7 pm,
5J. noo^-5 pr 

^ 
ry .bJs. oobou'iq p ,or .71- S.

Fourth St., 215.627.2357. Map K7

cHARLtE's JEANs-Designer denim galore. CaJl
for hours. lvww.char iesjeans.net. Women's
& lVen's: 233 &237 Market St., 215.923.9681,
215.627.3390. Map K5; Women's: 1735 Chestnut St.,
215.564.2495. Map Gs

DAHLIA-Handcra{ted sraeli jewe ry, apparel, ac-
cessories, gifts and decorative arts in fine materials
from more than 100 lsraeli artists, including Michal
Negrin. lV-Sa, 11 am-7 pm. www.dahliajewelry.net.
2003 wa nut St., 215.568.6878. Map G5

L GOLDBERG ARMY & NAVY-Phlladelphia's Army
and Navy store with style. Expect men's and
women's apparel including great outerwear
and footwear. Nl-Th, Sa, 9:30 am-5:45 pm; F,9:30
am-6:45 pm. www.igoco.com. 1300 Chestnut St.,
215.925.?393. Map Hs

INDUSTRY-This super accessories boutique {ea
tures a variety o{ lewe ry, art, furn ture and fashion
wlth an urban edge. Tu F, 11 am,6 pm; Sa, 11 am-5
pm. urww.shopindustryphilly.com 1020 Pine St.,

215.733.0208. Map 16

INTERMtx-Find sophisticated women's appare
from top high end designers, inc uding Fendi,
Alexander McQueen and Jimmy Choo. M-Sa, 10

am-7 pm; Su, noon-5 pm www.intermixon ine.com.
1718 Walnut St., 215.545.6034. MaP Gs

JACQUES FERBER-This chic, hlghly regarded shop
features coats o{ fur, shearling and down for wom

-on and men and other exceptional outerwear. A so
look for des gner accessories. Custom design and
reparr services available. i\21-F, 9 am-5:30 pm; Sa, 10
am 5 pm; Su, noon-4 pm. www.jacquesferber.com.
1708 Wa nut St., 215.735.4173. Map G5
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Shopping

o IAX BREAK! S<oring a new dress or pair ofshoes in pennsylvania is made even sweeter thanl(s t0 state tax law that di*ates ne(essities like rlothing and shoes are sold tax-fiee.


